
COU NTY COURTS : Righ t to fill office o f De put y State Commissioner 
of Heal th under amended law . 

OSTEOPATHI C PHYSlCf ANS ·. El1' ' b'l't g1 1 1 Y as Deputy State Commissioner 
of Heal t h. 

F l r F. 0 

Honorable • • Crockett 
Prosecuting Attorner 
Ralls Countr 

I{ l 
~j 

I . •e• London, Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

I hereby acknowledge your request for an opinion dated 
Jinuary 18, 1934. Tour requ est r eads aa follows: 

•1 would like an opinion relatiYe to the 
followiag legal propositions, to-wit: 

let, A local M. D. waa appointed in February, 
1932 under section 9025 R. s . Mo. 1929, the 
Legislature for the rea r 1933 aa shown at 
page 271 of s ession acta repealed sa id sec
tion , the question ia shall the K. D. ao .ap
pointed in 1932 hold office another yenr or 
shall the County Court appoint a aaa under 
new Sectioa 9025 for a period of oae rearT 

2nd, Ia an Osteopathic Pllyaiciaa eligible 
under sald section to hold said office 1f ap
pointed! 

You will obser.e in s ection 90?.4 at page 269 
of s aid Session Acta what ia said aa to •dif
ferent systeaa of medicine•. Ia OateopathJ a 
system of medicinet 

I cite you to State ex rel Attorner general 
44 Uo. 129 and State •• Gardner 265 s. w. 
p~e 998,1. c. on the first proposition. 

You haYe heretofore asked ., opinion ia writing 
rou. J'roa the aboYe it aeeae that we sh1uld 
apuoint a aaa uader section 9035 this February 
altho it aeeas to ae that the English Yiew of 
the • t ter ia better thaa oura. I uaderat&Dd 
tbat Osteopathic Phyaiciaae are holdiDg ~ 
office under section 9025 R. s. Ko. 1929 aa4 aa 
coroner• 1D aeYeral countlea OYer the state. 
I ~hink i~ is likely that &D Oateopath caD 
preacribe aedicine &Dd do about aaythiDg tba~ 
&D )( . D. can uader the present statue of the 
law. I a that correot t 1f so theJ caa be boltt
ere of any office that an x. D. caa bold. Bette% 
quit before I ask you 'oo .._, qaeetionat• 
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Section 9025 R. s •• · 1929 pro•ldes ae f ollowa: 

•At the first regul ar Februtu7 te:r11 of the 
county court in eaCh county of the state 
after this article becomes effectiye and 
at the regular February t erm of said oountJ 
court every third year thereaft er said court 
shall apuoint a reputable physician as a de
putJ state com.issioner of health for that 
county for a term of three years . In case 
of a • aca&cJ tn the office of the deputJ 
state commissioner of health of a county, 
the county court shall at ita next r egulnr 
tera of court appoint a reputable physiciaa 
for the unexpired t e:r11. If the county 
court f ils to appoint a de~utJ s tate co~ 
mi ~s1oner of health as above proY1ded at 
the Pebruary term of said court or at the 
next term following a •aoancJ, the state 
board of beRlth shall appoint a reputable 
physician as deputy state oomaissioner of 
health for that county who shall ser.e un
til the county court of such countJ .atea 
such appo1nt•eat. !he county court of a.ur 
countJ upon appointing a physician as deputJ 
hea~th co.-iss ioner shall confer with suo~ 
physician and agree with hia as to his co._ 
pensation and expenses for the perforaanoe 
of his duties as deputy state health com
missioner of that count1 and such ca.penaa
tion and exoens ee ab 11 be paid to hia out 
of the county treasury of that county. If 
it becomes necessary for the state board of 
heaJ.th to appoint a deputJ state health coa
misaioner, as above provided, sai d state 
board of health shall fix a reasonable oce
pensation for such deputy state health com
atssioner a.nd shall designate what sball be 
his reasonable expenses, all of which shall 
be paid out of the county t reuury of the 
county of which he is deputy state health 
co1111liseioner.• 

Section 9025 La a of 1933 , page 271, after repealing the 
aboYe law. proYides aa follows: 

(

11 At the first r egulor Februnry term of 
the county court in e~ch county of the 
St ate after thia article becomes effect1~e 
and at the regul ar Febru y term of said 
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county court eYery year thereafter s ai d 
court may appoint a reputable phys!cian, as 
a Deputy State commiss ioner of health for 
a term of one year. In case of a T&cancy 
in the office of the Deputy State Commissioner 
of Health of the county, the county court may 
at ita next regul u term of court appoint a 
reputable physician for the unexpired t erm. . 
But the power of deciding whether or not suCh 
a deputy state health co .. i ssioner will be 
appointed shall be vested in the count' court . 
If a countJ court of any county decides to 
appoint a deputy health comaissioner , aa e~ 
powered in this act1 it shall agree with said 
commissioner aa t& 'he comnensation and ex
penses t o be pai d f or such s ervices which · 

( ~ount shall be paid out of the county trea&
~ry of the coqnty. 11 

Thus we see that the u. n. who was appointed under the 
law before its repeal , was appointed for a three year term. With 
the repeal of the law authorising his of f ice. the question pre
sented in your first que~ is: Does this Y. D. who in the first 
instance was a bona fide office holder by appointaent, have the 
rights to the honor and emoluments of said office for another 
year by Yirtue of the ame.nded laws of 19331 If not, then bow 
may a County Court. in a county desiring to employ a deputy State 
Health Oo~ssioner, proceed t o legally employ one? 

In the case of Sanders v. Kansas City, 162 s. rr. 663, 
1. c. 665, 175 Mo. Appeals 367, the appelate court stated the 

· l aw thus: 

~In this State our courts always have re
cognized and applied the doctrine supported 
by the great weight of authorit7 in America 
that no one can acquire a vested right in 
an office established by the legislative 
department of a State or munioipalit7 . All 
offices are cfeated for the public good and 
the rights of their incumbents are subor
dinate and inferior to that pr1•e object. 
The power to create, unless restrained b7 
law, includes the power to abolish and an 
officer elected or appointed even for a de
finite t erm, takes office with the implied 
understanding that the power which created 
the of fice may abolish it before the expir
ation of his t era, in whch event he will find 
h1aself out of office.• 
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In an early case of Stato v. Gordon, 139 • • 403 , 
1 . c . 407 , 236 ~o . 142 , our upreme Court 3aidt 

" l.hera i e no doubt of t he power of t he 
Legislature to refuse t o make an a ppro
priati on for t he oaymont of the salary and 
oxpon~es of any ~ublic oJficer hold1ns 
office under the Constitution or laws of 
th1a State . Ro1ther is there any doubt a s 
to i ts power ~o aboliab any off 1co not pro
vided f or by th~ Constitution. " 

Again the Supr eme Court said tn btate ex rel v. Davia , 
44 o . 129 , 1 . c . 13lt 

"A mero legislative off ice lo always sub
ject t o oe controlled , modif ied& or re
p~oled by the body cr eating it . 

It is our opinion that b~ virtue of the new act repeal• 
ing .. ec t " 'ln lt'J...?-ff.lt?!l. t hat one who rightfully claimo~ title bJ' 
a ppo ntmftnt undor t ho old law is by the now act l og1alated out 
of office , and is not enti t l ed t o the honor and emol uments of 
the new office unloas he receive h is appo intment under the pro. 
vl~1onn of tho new law. ~er the new law, ~t is no ~ compulsory 
for any county court to e~oloy a deputy State CoRM1estoner ot 
.denl..th. In countios ~hero t- h o Court deems such an o:t'f1cer r·oces
snry , the Court has o follow the provisions of the new act . 

I t is to l e no t ed •hat 5eot1on 9025 , a s amonded in Lawe 
ot 1~33 , 1n expr ess words so e , " sa td court may &?POint a re utable 
physician" and the term "re"utable plqslcian" a ppears onc e again 
1n this Seot1on. l f an Osteopathic r bya1c1an is a r eputa ble 
ohyoic1an , t . ~n. ~ou ask 1n Jour second quoat i on, i s ho eli 1ble 
as &L appointee to the office of De~uty State C ~mmisa1on~r ot 
Health, under ~~is s ec tion? our answer ~at be det ermined upon 
what the Log1sle.turo meant ¥1hen they usad the ter~ "physician," 
within 4 h1s soc tlon . 

ln ~eotlon 9024 , a c amended i n Laws of 19~3 , page 269 , 
which sec tion should be c onstrued along with oction 9025 as 
amended i n Laws of 1933, pogo 271 , t ile Leg1slaturo sa1d c 
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( 
1 The Governor . by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, shall apnoint a 
Co .. i ssioner of Health, who shall hold his 
of fice for a term of four years ,, and who 
shall be a physician in good standi ng and of 
recognized profession~! aDd scientific know
l edge and a graduate of a »eput able medical 
school , and shall have been a resident of 
the State for at least five years next pre
ceding his appointment and in mating such 
appoint•ent there shali be no dlscrillination 
aade against the different syateaa ~f medi
cine that are r ecognized as reputable by the 
laws of this State . The co .. i asioner of 
Health shall be subJect to removal from 
office for cause by the Governor at his 
pl easure. !he compensation of the ComaisaioD
er of Health shall be five thousand dollars 
(t sooo) per annua. He shall also r eceive 
traveling and other expenses necessarily in
curred in the performance of his duties . 
! he co .. i ssioner of Health as herebr consti
tuted shall assuae all the rights, powers. 
privileges and duti es heretofore conferred 
by law upon the Secretary of St ate Board of 
Health heretofore authorized by law, which 
office is herebr abolished. Uhere anr law 
refers to the Secret vr J of t he State Board 
of Healt4 a s heretofor e constituted, same 
shall, after the passage of this Act , be 
construed as referring to and meaning the 
Commissioner of Health as hereby aDd herein 
constituted. • 

Thus we see that in tbe appointment of the ComDissioner 
of Health, the law provides that there shall be no discr1m1nat1on 
made between the different schools of aedic1ne that are recognized 
aa r eputable by the laws of this State. The Legisla t ure, no 
doubt, int ended that the Co.-!asioner of Health and his sub
ordinates, be pr•ctitionera f roa any of the dlfferent school& of 
medicine that are r ecognized as r eputable, by the lawe of thla 
St ate. 

Section 13514 R. s . »o. 1939 provides aa f ollows: 

~The system, method or science of treat1mg 
diseases of the hUilan bod7 • co-only known 
as osteopathy, and aa taught and pr acticed 
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by the American school of osteopathy of 
lirksYille, Hissour1, is hereb7 declared 
not t o be the practice of medicine and 
surgery within the meaning of article 1 
of chapter 53 and not subject to the pro
visions of said article." 

ection 9111 R. s . Mo. 1929, provide& as follows : 

•It shall be unlawful for any person not 
now a registered physician within the ae~ 
ing of the law to pr actice medicine or s~ 
gery in &D.7 of its departments, or to pro-
fess to cure and attempt to treat the slot 
and others afflicted with bodily or aental 
infirmities, or engage in the practice of 
midwifery in the state of Missouri , except 
as hereinafter provided." 

The act establishing osteopathy in this ltate recog
nized osteopathy aa a school of medicine, for Section 13519 H. s . 
Uo. 1949 provides: 

~ •Every person holding a certificate froa 
the state board of examination and re
gis tration shall have it r ecorded in the 
office of the county clerk in the county 
in which he expects to practice, and in 
the cities of St . Louis , ~ansae City and 
St. Joseph tb.Q' sh,a.ll re_o_Ql'd the same with 
the same off~ial which records the certi
ficate of gr aduat es of any other school of 
aedie1ne, and the date of the recordiag 
shall be indicated thereon. Until such 
certi f icat e is filed for record the holder 
shall exer cise none of the rights or pri
vileges conferred ~herein. The countr 
clerk or city health comaissi oner shall 
keep, in a bood provided for the ~urpose, 
a comolete list of all certificate• re
corded by hia, with the date of the re
cording of such certi f icates. Re.oh 
holder of a certificate shall pay to the 
official a fee of one dollar for making 

~ suoh record. • 

' In the oase of Grainger v. Still, 187, Ko . 197, 1. c . 
224, 85 s . 1' . 1114, our Supreae Court said: 

•It is said that allopatba are 1antie' 
and homeopaths are •similiaa ,• but that 
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ost eopaths are neither . This may be true , 
but t he terms relate r a ther to the treat
ment or r emedies employed to cure disease, 
than to the diagnosis of the disease. The 
disease i s t he same no matter which school 
of aedioine the attending physician belongs 
t o.• 

In the Grainger case our Supreae Court re sons that 
osteopathy aay be a school of medicine, a1thou~h differing from 
the schools of aedicine described in Section 9111 abo-. set out 
and referred to 1n Section 13514 defining osteopathy aa not to 
include the schools of medicine licensed under Section 9111. 

Again in Atkinson •· School of OsteopathJ, 240 Mo . 338, 
1. c . 353, 144 s . w. 816 , our Supreae Oourt said: 

•our statute, already referred to ( R. s . 
1899, sees. 8537- 8539), expressly recog
nizes os t eopathy aa •a aystea, method or 
science of treating disease of the_.hwaaD 
body,• and the defendant's school aa the 
exponent of its •ethod and l>r&ctice. It 
also expr ess l y authorizes persona haYing 
diplomas fro• that or any other legally 
chartered and regularly conducted school 
of osteopathy to treat diseases of the 
hUIIan body according to such method. I• 
so doiDg it necessarily per mits and auth
orizes persons to contr act f or such treat
ment. I t i s true that section 8537 pro
Yides th t osteopathy is •not to be t he 
pr&e~ice of medicine and surgerJ within 
the meaning of article l of this chapter 
and not subj ect t o the pr ovisions of sald 
article; • but ~he purpose so expressed is 
simply to segregate this particular eystea 
from those for the regulation of whiCh 
article 1 was enacted. 

All these systems . methods or scienoee are 
di rected to the treating of diseases of the 
huaan body, and each stands upon the aerita 
of its own ayatea.• 

For the definition of the tera physician aa used in 
Section 9025 as aaended in Laws of 1933 , we look to the content 
of the section and to the decisions of our courts in forming our 
opinion. Joah Webster defines the t era physician thus: 

•A person skilled in physi cs or the art 
of healing. • 
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!he section does not prescribe what schoo~ to which 
said physician must profess . The t eras •homeopath• , •allopath• , 
1 ijydropath• or •osteopath• are not used in the s ection . !o coa
atrue the tera •physician• t echnically, to the exclusi on of other 
schools of healing or aedicine would be against the content of 
the section and reRQgnant to the intention of the Legislature . 
when the7 made it possible f or the inhabitants of a county , through 
their oouaty court , to employ a Deuuty State Health Oo.aiseioner, 
whose duties wer e to loot after health aeasurea in the county, 
UDder the superTiB1on of the Stat e Commissioner of Health. The 
will o~ the t axpayer• who are paying for this serYice can legally 
be expressed in the •patby• of the physician they appoint in t heir 
reepecti~e counties , so long as said school of medicine be r ecog
nized by the l an of IUseouri. fhe section proYiding f or the 
appointment of a Deputy St te Health Co~ssioner , was not in
tended to promote the welfare of aay medic profession .to the ex
clusion of another , and at the e~pense of the taxpayers . 

The re~lationa of the Feder al GoYernment, ap~roYed 
Ap·ril 1, 1931, by the Secretary of the Tr easury and Attorney 
General of the United St ate•, permit osteopathia physiciaae to 
qualify on the sa~~e basis &a 1 physic1ans of other schools of 
aed.icine• toT permits t o prescribe the use of intoxioP.ting 
liQUors for medicinal purposes . 

As to your second question, i t is our opinion that a 
reryntable osteopathi c physician is eligible as aa appointee to 
the office of Deputr St ate Oomad ssi oner of Healt~. 

Respectfull y submitted 

,IJf . 0·1R SAWYJ.lRS 
Assis~ant Attorney General . 

APPROVI!D: 

~f lcti!Tntct 
Attoraey General. 

WOS :B 


